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Decision No. <) 1 5 ~ R • 

B1l"ORE TEE BAILROAD COt:IaSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Mett~r of the Application ot) 
~:::: E. LINCOLN ) 

to sell certain water works system.) ,j~pp11cat10n No.1S877 
and properties in Oak Park to G.B. ) 
Humphrey. ) 

BY Tm: Ca..lTl.aSSION: 

Mark Z. Lincoln, in propria persona, 
G. B. Humph::-ey, in propria persona. 

OPINION 

!n thi s proceecling ],'~k E. Lincoln asks pernd.s sion to 

sell his public utility water system and properties, located in 

SUbdivision No. 1 ot Oak Park. Los .b..ngeles County)~ to G. B. Hulnphl'ey J 

who is now operating a water syste~ situate in that vicinity and kno~ 
• 

as Oak ~ark Water Company. 

It is of record that Mark E. Linoo~ is exehang1ng h1s 

public utility water system ~nd properties tor reSidential property 

s1tuate at Ooeans1de. For the purpose ot this exchange his publ10 . 
utility properties have been valued at $4,000.00. It is 01: r'ecord 

that the or1g1ne.l cost of the properties was about $6,500.,00. The 

properties consist of a lot, a well 400 f'eet deep and. e. transD s1,on 

and distribution syst~. There are at present 95 services connected 

with the distribution syst~, of' which 82 are act1ve. The plll'che.se:r 

intends to oonnect the system, which he asks pe:r:m1ss1o:c. to :purchase from 

1!ark E. Lineol3l, with the water system which he now owns. It appears 

also that he intends to 1nstal~ meters and l'o-cond1t1onthe entire 
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syst~ in general, and charge the meter rates which he has on ~i1e 

with the Commission. It does not appear f'rotl the record in this 

proceeding that the consumers served by the publi c utility water 

system of lwxk 3. Lincoln had notice of C. B. EumphreY's proposal 

to che.J:oge them. his meter rat,es. vre believe that it he acc;:u1res the 

we. tor properties and system. of' Mark E. Lincoln that he sho'C.ld con

tinue, until a change is authorized by the Comm1ss10n, to charGe the 

consumers served by that water systam the same rates which 1~rk E. 

Lincoln has been chcrging. ~e have no objection to his filing an 

app11c~t10n asking ~ermission to charge ~uch consumers rates different 

trom. those now being charged them. We believe, however, that before 

any meter rates, or any increase in flat rates, is placed in effect, 

the consum.ers served by the water system of Mark E. Lincoln should 

be given notice thereot, so that they may, if they desire, be heard 

at a public hear1ng in regard to the rates which it is ~roposed to 

chc.rge them. 

ORDER 

, Mark E. Lincoln, hav1ns asked permission to sell his ~ublic 

utility water system to G.B.Humphrey, a public hearing having been 

held before Examiner Fankhauser, and the CommiSSion being ot the opin

ion that th1s app11cation should be gr~ted insofar cs the trans~er of 

the public ut1lity water systen and properties are concerned, and that 

the rec.,uest or G,. :s. Humphrey to charge the consum.ers now served by 

Mark E. Hum.phrey the meter rates which he l:las on tile w1th th1s Com

miss1on, should be denied without prejudice. therefore, 

IT IS E:EP.EBY ORDEBED that Mark E. Lincoln be, tl.nd he is 

hereby, author1zed to sell and transfer, on or oefore November 15,1929, 

to O. B. Humphrey, his public ut1lity water syst~ ~d properties sup

plying water to the territory known as O~k Park SUbdivision No. 1,Los 

Angeles County, and more part1cularly described in this application. 
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I'l' !S T';8P"~Y li""J.RT.6ER OEDZrum that tho authority here1n 

6r~nted is subjoct to the following terms and conditions;-

1. 7{1 thin thirty days after the transfer of the pt' o:t:e rt1es 

here1n author1zed, G. B. Humphrey shall tile with tho Commission a 

certified copy 01' the deed or other instrument ot conveyance under 

Which ho o.cc.uires ~nd holds title to the aforesaid properties, and 

shall also ~'i1e with the Commiss:ton eo statement showing the date on 

which he aeq,u1l"ed and took possession of said pro:!;.'e :rties. 

2. The consideration being paid by G.B.Humphrey tor the afore

said propert:tes shall not be ~ged before this CommiSSion as a measure 

of the value or said properties tor eJlY purpose other than the trans

tel' herein o.uthor:tzed. 

3. The authority herein granted will becane effective ten days 

atter the date hereof. 

IT IS FT<~Y FURTHER ORDERED that this appl1eation~ insofar 

as it involves a request to ch~ge the consumers now served by Mark E. 

Lincoln the meter rates which G. B. Humphrey has on file, be, and the 

s~e is hereby, denied without prejudice. 

DA'I'ZD at San Francisco, California, this "':pS4:day 01: 

September, 1929. 

) 

Commiss10ners. 


